
macological vasodilation. Recently, 62Cu-pyruvaldehyde
bis(n4-methy-thio-semicarbazone) copper (II) (VFSM), a
new generator-producedblood flow tracer, has also been
evaluated for the assessment of myocardialblood flow and
flow reserve (3,4).

Despite a large amount of work, the ideal PET blood
flow tracerhas not yet been found. Such a tracershould be
extracted by the myocardium in proportion to blood flow
and should not accumulate in the blood, liver and lung to
provide high image quality of the heart. In addition, the
tracer uptake should be homogeneous throughout normal
myocardium.Althoughthis is true for 82Rb,several studies
have shown that there may be some heterogeneity of â€˜3N-
ammonia and 62Cu-PTSM distribution in the normal heart
(3,5,6). Finally, tracer distribution should permit direct
estimate of regional blood flow. With exception of â€˜SO
water, it is not the rulesince the relationof tracerretention
to absolute blood flow is not linearand plateaus at increas
ing flow rates (7â€”12).The cardiac blood flow at increased
flow rates (i.e., after pharmacologicalvasodilation) is not
necessarily reflectedin the amountof traceractivity appar
ent in the scintigraphicimages of the heart.

Cyclotron-produced38Kmay be a suitable tracer for the
qualitative evaluation of myocardial blood flow in CAD

(13,14). Preliminary studies performed in our laboratory
have shown the high image quality of the heart obtained
with 38K(15). Furthermore,a recent animalstudy has also
shown good correlation between microsphere, â€˜5O-water
determined blood flow and cardiac uptake of 38K (16).

Therefore, the aims of this study were (1) to objectively
determine the image quality of the heart obtained with 38}Ã§
(2) to verify whether the distribution of the tracer was
homogeneous throughout normal myocardium; and (3) to
evaluate the relation of tracer retention to blood flow over
a wide rangeof flow using the dipyi-idamoleinfusion. Since
62@pThM is another potential blood flow tracer, this
study simultaneously compared the tracer characteristics
of 62Cu-PTSMto those of 38K.

METhODS

Thestudyprotocolwas reviewedby the MedicalEthicCom
miftee at the University Hospital of Liege.

Thealmof this studywasto definethe kineticsof sekand fts
suitabilityto evaluate myocardial blood flow at rest and during
pharmacological vasodilation in normal subjects. Potassium
38's kineticcharacteristicswerealsocomparedto thoseof a
62Cu-pyruvaldehydebis(n4-methyl-thio-semecarbazone)copper
(II) (PTSM)flow tracer. Methods: Potassium-38and @Cu
PTSMwereinjectedat restandafterpharmacologicalvasodila
lion in sb healthyvolunteers.DynamicPET acquisffionwas
performed over 20 mm and myocardial tracer reterthoncalcu
lated.Homogeneityof regionalmyocardialtracerdistributionwas
alsoevaluated.Results: Highimagequalftyof the heartwas
observedat restand after dipyndamolewith bothtracers. Potas
sium-38demonstratedprolongedmyocardialretenbonwfthmm
imal lung and liveraccumuIa@on.In contrastto asK@@Cu-PTSM
demonstratedhigh liver uptakewhich may hinderobservationof
the inferiorwall of the myocardium.Copper-62-PTSMdipyn
damole-to-restretention rabowas 1.49. ConclusIons: Potassi
um-38 and @Cu-PTSMdis@aysuitable kine@csfor the qualita
tiveevaluationofbloodflowandflowreserveinthehumanheart.
Compared to @Cu-PTSM,potassium-38,which does not show
high liveruptake,may moreaccuratelyestimatebloodflow in the
inferiorwall of the heart.However,accuratequantificationof
myocardialbloodflow using @Â°Kor Â°@Cu-PTSMreterthonap
pearstobelimitedtodecreasingretentionfractionathyperhemic
states.

KeyWords:potassium-38;copper-62-PTSM;myocardialblood
flow; PET

J NuciMed1994;35:1116â€”1122

oninvasive evaluation of myocardial blood flow and
flow reserve in coronary artery disease (CAD) is most
frequently performedby scintigraphictechniques. SPECF
with 20111or @Tc-sestamibiis the most widely applied
technique in the clinical setting. However, qualitative as
sessment of myocardial blood flow with PET has also
shown high accuracy for the detection of CAD which is
superior to SPEC!' (1,2). Several blood flow tracers are
available for the PET approach; 82Rband â€˜3N-ammonia
have been most widely employed in conjunctionwith phar
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frame, regions of interest (ROIs) were drawn over the entire
myocardium, the blood pool, the right lung field and the liver.
ROIswereautomaticallypropagatedto theentirescansequence
andtime-activitycurvesgeneratedfor each organ.Heart,lung
andlivertime-activitycurveswerethenexpressedasa percentof
the peak activity detected in the blood arbitrarilyset at 100%.

Image quality was objectively determined by the activity ratios
of myocardium-to-bloodpool, myocarthum-to-lungand myocar
dium-to-liverat 20 mm after tracer injection.

Myocardial TracerRetention. Myocardial tracer retention was
calculated as previously proposed by Beanlands et al. (3):

R=Ct/JCb@

where R is the retention (sec') of the tracer; C@is the
radioactivity of the tracer in the myocardium at 900 sec
after injection; and C, is the integral of the blood pool
radioactivity. For 62Cu-PTSM, the integration of the blood
pool radioactivity was limited to the first 60 sec after injec
tion since previous studies by Mathias et a!. (19) have
shown that about 60 sec after tracer injection, the blood
radioactivity is only represented by metabolites. Potassi
um-38 is not metabolized and the integration of its blood
pool radioactivity was performed for the 900 sec of scan
ning.

PolarCoordinateMapDLcplayofRezjonal Tracer Uptake. The
regionalmyocardialuptakeof eachtracerevaluatedat rest and
during pharmacological vasodilation was displayed on polar co
ordinatemaps. For this purpose, a combined imagewas obtained
from the original last three time frames. A SUN work station
(SUN Microsystems Inc., Mountainview, CA) was used for re
orientationof the combined transaxialimages along the long-axis
of the left ventricle in orderto obtain 12resliced images along the
short-axisof the heart. On 9â€”10short-axis images of each study,
the endocardial and epicardial edges of the myocardium were
manually defined with circles by the operator. The posterior in
tersection of the right and left ventricles was also defined and a
radius automatically interpolated between the center of the circles
andthispoint.A circumferentialprofileof activitywas thende
fined for each plane with the radius as a starting point. The
program automatically searched for the average maximum activ
ity in each of 60 sectors included between the two circles of each
plane.Subsequently,theheartwasdividedintofivemajorregions
(anterior, septal, inferior, lateral and apical) and the regional data
expressed as a percent of the maximumactivity Â±standardde
viation for each study.

S@caI Analy@s
All data were expressed as mean Â±1 s.d. Blood pressure, heart

rate at baseline and following dipyridamoleinfusion were corn
paredby pairedt-testing. Hernodynamicparametersfor 38Kand
62t@p'@M studies, percent of blood peak activity data in the
different organs and regional tracer uptake in myocardial seg
ments on polar coordinate maps were compared by analysis of
variance (ANOVA)followed by Bonferroni's modified t-test when
significant differences were indicated by ANOVA. Probability
values 0.05wereconsideredsignificant.

Subjects
Six healthy male volunteers (mean age 23.2 Â±1.7 yr) were

enrolledin the study afterinformedwrittenconsent was obtained.
None of them had evidence of cardiovasculardisease by medical
history, physical examinationandelectrocardiographicrecording.
All subjects were studied under fasting conditions (> 12 Kr)and
abstained from beverages containing caffeine for 24 hr

TracerPreparation
Potassium-38. Multimillicurie batches of 38K were prepared

following the @Cl(a, n) @KreactiOn. A sodium-chloride powder
target mounted on a water-cooled nickel backing was bombarded
with 26 MeV helium-4 ions at a maximum beam current of 25 @A.
The target was remotely disconnected from the bombardment
port, transported to a hot cell and dissolved in sterile and pyrogen
free water. Potassium-38has a radionudideic purity higher than
99.99%.Thefull procedureof irradiationandprocessinghasbeen
described previously (15).

Copper-62-PTSM. Copper-62 was eluted from a 627jJ62Cogen
erator system as first described by Robinson et al. (17). Zinc-62
was producedby the 63Co(p,2n)reaction.Afterirradiation,the
copper target was dissolved in concentrated nitric acid and con
verted to chloride by addition and evaporation of concentrated
hydrochloricacid.Thefinalresiduewas dissolvedin 1.8N H@.
Theresinusedfortheseparationof 62Thfromthecoppermatrix
was AG 1X8, 100â€”200mesh in the chloride form and the same
column was used for the separationand consists of the generator
itself, which was specific to our system. After washing the column
with 300 ml of 1.8 N HO, the copper content in solution was
determined by colorimetry with DDTC and was < 1 j@g/m1.Cop
per-62 was eluted with 7 ml of 1.8 N H@ and the eluted solution
was neutralized with a mixture of NaOH/NaAc solution. Fifty
microgramsof H2PTSMwere added and the complex Cu-PTSM
was separatedby chromatographyon C-18Sep-Pal( as described
by Green(18).

Positron EmIssion Tomography
Eachsubjectwas positionedin the ECAT951/31R(Siemens,

Hoffman Estates, IL) body scanner. Appropriate positioning of
the heartwithin the fieldofview of the tomographwas confirmed
by a 5-mm transmission scan. A 30-mis transmission scan was
then acquiredfor subsequentcorrectionfor photon attenuationin
the emission scans. Each subject underwent cardiac blood flow
imaging with 38K (13.5 Â±1.9 mCi) and 6@Cu-PTSM(13.4 Â±2.5
mCi) within 4.2 Â±2.5 days duringrestingcondition and pharma
cological vasodilation. Both tracers were injected intravenously
as a slow bolus over 30 sec. Simultaneously,20-mmdynamicPET
image acquisition was started with varying frame duration (10 x 6
sec, 4 x 15 sec, 2 x 30 see, 2 x 60 see, 2 x 150sec and 2 x 300
sec). First, images were acquiredunderresting conditions. After
the decay of tracerradioactivityto backgroundlevel, dipyridam
ole (0.56 mg/kg)was infusedover 4 mis followedby a 2-mis
handgripexercise. At 6 mis after initiationof dipyridamoleinfu
sion, a second injectionof tracerwas administeredand dynamic
PETimagingprotocolrepeatedas fortherestingstudy.

Data Analysis
Deteimination of Tracer Kinetics and Image Quality. Data

analysis was performed at the midventricular level and at the
apical level with simultaneous definition of the liver. For this
purpose, a midventricular image and an apical ventricular image
were generatedby the summationof two contiguousoriginal
transaxial images at these respective levels. On the last image
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Myocardium
to-BloodMyocardiumto-LungMyocardiumto-LiverPotassiurn-38Rest3.5

Â±1.26.0 Â±2.01 .9 Â±0.6Dipyridamole4.2
Â±1.09.6 Â±4.52.4 Â±0.3Copper-62-PTSMRest2.9

Â±0.73.4 Â±0.80.6 Â±0.1Dipyridamole2.7
Â±1.14.9 Â±0.60.6 Â±0.2

myocardial kinetics. From 2 to 20 min after injection, the
mean absolute 38Kmyocardialactivity increased by 31%Â±
14% at rest and 18% Â±12% after dipyridamole. During the
same interval, 62Cu-PTSMmyocardial activity decreased
by 14% Â±5% at rest and 8% Â±4% after dipyridamole.

Figure 3 shows mean activities for blood, heart, lung and
liver expressed as percent of peak blood pool activity. For
the selected time points, 38Kand 62Cu-PTSMmyocardial
activity was statistically greater after dipyridamole as com
pared to resting conditions (p < 0.05). For the last four
selected time points, liver activity was statistically higher
than heart activity for 62Cu-PTSM(p < OO1). Inversely,

@Kliver activity was statistically lower than heart activity
(p < 0.01).

Myocardlal Tracer Retention
Figure 4 shows individual data of myocardial retention

for 38Kand 62Cu-PTSMmeasured at rest and duringphar
macologicalvasodilation. The infusionof dipyridamolede
termined a significant increase of myocardial retention of
both tracers (p < 0.05). The dipyridamole-to-restretention
ratio increased to 1.62 Â±0.31 (range 1.13â€”1.98)for @Kand
1.49 Â±0.36 (range1.10â€”2.08)for 62Cu-PTSM(p = NS, 38K
versus 62Cu-PTSM).

RegionalTracerDistribution
Figure 5 shows the regional myocardial distribution of

38Kand 62Cu-PTSMat rest and after dipyridamole. Potas
sium-38 regional distribution was homogeneous throughout
the left ventricle. Copper-62-PTSM uptake was signifi
cantly greater in the inferior region of the heart as com
pared to anterior, septal, apical and lateral regions at rest
and anterior, septal and apical regions during pharmaco
logical vasodilation.

DISCUSSION

Previous studies performed in our laboratory have
shown the good image quality of both canine and human
hearts after the intravenous injection of 38K(15). For the
first time, the use of a multislice tomographhas permitted
us to evaluate the kinetics of @Kin the whole heart, liver
and lung of normal subjects at rest and duringpharmaco
logical vasodilation. The results of the present study con
firm the good image quality of the heart and demonstrate
the suitable kinetics of 38K for the qualitative evaluation of
myocardialblood flow and flow reserve in man. The kinet

TABLE I
ActivityRatios

Rest Dlpyrldamole

0Potassium-38

. *

TT@
opper-62-PTSM

FiGURE1. Exampleof @Kand @Cu-PTSMstudiesina normal
volunteerintheshort-aasv@wat rest(left)andafterdipyridamole
(right).Goodimagequalityofthe heartisobtainedwithbothtracers.
Notethehigh @Cu-PTSMliveractivityadjacenttotheinferiorwallof
theheart.

RESULTS

HemodynamlcMeasurementsand Symptoms
Six healthy volunteers were studied with 38K and 62(@u-

PTSM at rest and after the infusion of dipyi-idamole. At
rest, the systolic blood pressure averaged 113 Â±9 mmHg
and heart rate 74 Â±9 bpm. After dipyridamoleand hand
grip exercise, the systolic blood pressure value increased
to 127 Â±15 mmHg (p < 0.001) and heart rate to 112 Â±13
bpm (p < 0.001). Baseline and postdipyridamole hemody
namic variables were not statistically differentduring38K
and 62Cu-PTSM studies (p = NS). During the infusion of
dipyridamole, no subject experienced a major adverse re
action such as chest pain, ST segment depression, conduc
tion abnormalities or severe bronchoconstriction. Minor
adverse events (i.e., headache, flushing, sweating, nausea,
shortness of breath, abdominaldiscomfort) were reported
by all subjects.

Image Qualfty and Activity Ratios
Figure 1 shows images of the heart of one subject ob

tained with @Kand 62Cu-PTSMat rest and during phar
macological vasodilation. Good image quality of the heart
was observed with both tracers. Table 1 shows the mean
myocardium-to-bbood, myocardium-to-lung and myocardi
um-to-liver radioactivity ratios at rest and duringpharma
cological vasodilation measured at 20 min after tracer in
jection. In contrast to 38K, 62Cu-PTSM showed high liver
uptake which may hinder the observation of the inferior
wall of the heart. Potassium-38activity was detected in the
stomach of four subjects at rest and of two of them after
dipyridamole infusion.

TracerKinetics
Typical myocardial time-activity curves for 38K and

62Cup@5M obtained at rest and after dipyridamÃ¶le infu
sion are shown in Figure 2. For both tracers, blood pool
activity peaked within 35 sec postinjectionand then cleared
rapidly. Potassium-38 and 62Cu-PTSMdisplayed distinct
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ics of 62Cu-VFSM was first studied by Beanlands et al. (3).
This study confirmed their results and moreover, allowed
the accurate comparison of the kinetic characteristics of

@Kwith those of 62Cu-PTSM.

Potassium-38ImageQualityand Distribution
As shown in Figure 1, the image quality of the human

heart is good. The rapid clearance of 38Kfrom the blood
pool and the low tracer uptake in the lung and liver deter
mines a high contrast of heart-to-backgroundactivity. Po
tassium-38 activity was observed in the stomach of several

subjects, especially at rest. However, this stomach activity
never hid the myocardium. The 7.6-mis half-life of 38K
allows dataacquisitionduringseveral minutesfor adequate
counting statistics without compromising repeated blood
flow evaluations at one sitting. This is of particularinterest
in evaluating regional blood flow before and after interven
tions such as dipyridamole, drug therapy or PTCA. In our
laboratory, 38K may be delivered to the PET suite every
30â€”40min and a rest-dipyridamole study may be com
pleted in about 2 hr.

FiGURE3. Meansofthepercentofpeak
blood-poolradioactivityin blood, myocar
dium,lungandliver.Thetimeofpeakblood
poolradioactivitywasassignedastimezero
for eachstudy.
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FIGURE4. Myocardialretention(s1) of
38Kand @Cu-PTSMfor the six healthyvol
unteersat restand afterdipyridamole(p <
0.05 rest versus dipyridamole).

Potasslum-38Kinetics
Potassium is the principalintracellularcation. Its trans

membranous transport is mediated by Na4iK@ ATPase

pumps. The use of potassium for the assessment of re
gional myocardial blood flow is based on the principle that
the fractionof the tracer trappedin the myocardiumat the
time ofthe measurement(retention)shouldbe proportional
to blood flow. However, previous studies have shown that
the extraction of cationic tracersis incomplete andtends to
decrease as flow increases (7â€”11,20â€”22).This decrease of
tracer extraction results in underestimationof â€œtrueâ€•re
gional blood flow at higher flow rates. This point is of
clinical relevance since the use of coronary vasodilators
(dipyridamole or adenosine) results in a fourfold to fivefold
increase of flow in normal vessel-related territories (23â€”
27). At the time of cardiac imaging, the retention of a tracer
in the myocardium reflects both the extraction and any
subsequent backdiffusion of this tracer from the myocar
dium. Consequently, rapid backdiffusion of a tracer may
also lead to underestimationof blood flow duringdelayed
cardiac imaging.

Using the indicator-dilutionmethod, L'Abbate et al. (28)
showed that the maximal initial extraction of 42Kranged
from 77% to 90% (mean 85%) in the human heart under
resting conditions. The net myocardial uptake of 42K
tended to reach a plateau which peaked within 20 min after
tracer injection. Potassium-42 rapidly cleared from the
blood pool with blood pool activity being only 22% at 2 min
after the peak. In anesthetized dogs, Poe (29) also reported
that the myocardialuptake of 42Kreached a plateauwithin
5â€”20mm. Potassium-42 myocardial activity then decreased
during the next 90 min followed by a more gradual negative
phase.

Our results on 38Kkinetics in the human heart support
the data of these previous studies. Potassium-38 myocar
dial activity seemed to plateau between 10 and 15 min.
However, the duration of data acquisition was limited by

@K'sshort half-lifeand did not exceed 20 mmin this study.
Potassium-38cleared rapidlyfromthe blood poolwith only
10% Â±5% activity at rest and 15% Â±6% activity with
dipyridamole detected in the blood pool at 4 min after the
peak. Potassium-38 showed homogeneous myocardial up

take and prolonged tissue retention duringthe 20-min im
aging period after tracer injection.

The myocardial retention of 38K was determined at rest
and during dipyridamole-induced vasodilation. Previous
studies using the intravenous administration of 0.56 mg/kg
of dipyridamole over 4 min, as performed in this study,
reported a fourfold increase of blood flow in normal myo
cardium (23,25â€”27).In this study, the 38K dipyridamole

FiGURE5. Polarmapdisplayofpooleddataforthesb normal
volunteers. Mean reglonal myocardial @Kand @Cu-PTSMtracer
distributionis expressedas a percentof madmal activityfor each
study.Eachheart is dMded intofive regions:anterior(ant),septal
(sept),inferior(mnf),lateral(lat)andapical(apex)regions.*p < 0.01
versusanterior,lateral,septumandapex;tp < 0.01versusanterior,
septumand apex.

mt

59Â±7%

61Â±9% 65Â±4%62Â±8%

69Â±7%t
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to-rest retention ratio was only 1.62. Thus, this result re
flects the nonlinear relation of tracer retention to blood
flow at increasing flow rates which is responsible for the
underestimationof absolute flow changes duringpharma
cological vasodilation.

Comparison to Copper-62-PTSM and Rubldlum-82
The above results show a distinct difference in myocar

dial kinetics between 38Kand 62Cu-PTSM.Our results for
62Cup@5M are in accord with the report by Beanlands et
al. (3). The study of each subject with both tracers has
allowed us to accurately compare both tracer's character
istics as a myocardial blood flow tracer. The myocardial

retention of both tracers underestimated absolute blood
flow changes during dipyridamole-induced vasodilation.
The dipyridamole-to-rest retention ratio was somewhat
greater for 38Kthan for 62Cu-FFSM.However, the differ
ence does not reach a statistical significance.

As compared to 38K which was homogeneously distrib
uted throughout the left ventricle, 62Cu-PTSMshowed a
slightly increased uptake in the inferiorregion of the myo
cardium. As already mentioned by Beanlands et al., this
enhancedactivityin the inferiorwall is probablyrelatedto
liver cross-contamination and may result in underestima
tion of coronary disease detection in that region of the
myocardium.

Eluted from a generator, potassium analog 82Rb has
been used extensively for qualitative myocardial imaging.
Similarly to 38@Ã§82Rb myocardial uptake is nonlinearly
proportionalto flow (12). Rubidium-82with its rapiddecay
(half-life = 76 sec) offers the advantage of rapid sequential
imaging (rest-dipyridamole study completed within 55
min). However, a 38K image of the heart is expected to be
of better quality due to the problems with counting statis
tics imposed by the very short half-life of 82Rb.

CONCLUSIONS

Potassium-38 displays suitable kinetics for the qualita
tive evaluationofbbood flow andflow reserve in the human
heart. High image quality of the heart is achieved by the
rapidblood pool clearance and the prolonged tissue reten
tion of 38}( Comparedto 62Cu-PTSM,38Kdoes not show
high liver uptake which may represent a potential advan
tage for correct blood flow estimation in the inferiorwall of
the myocardium. However, accurate quantification of
blood flow using 38Kand 62Cu-PTSMretention appears to
be limitedby a decreasingretentionfractionofboth tracers
at hyperhemic states.
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ssessment of myocardial perfu
ion remainsfundamentalfor the

diagnosis of coronary artery disease
and for objective evaluation of the ef
ficacy of interventions designed to
preserve myocardial blood flow. Be
cause of its intrinsicquantitativecapa
bilities, PET has proved to be accu
rate and sensitive for evaluation of
myocardial perfusion. Nonetheless,
there is no general consensus regard
ing the â€œbestâ€•radiotracerto use for
such assessments. In this issue, Melon
et al. (1) compare the imaging charac
teristics of two putative flow tracers,
cyclotron-produced @Kand generator
produced 62Cu-pyruvaldehydebis(N4-
methylthiosemicarbazone)(PTSM).

Production Aspects of @CU-PTSM
and @K

Blood flow tracers used in PET im
aginginclude those preparedfromcyclo
tron-produced radionucides (I@I215O,
â€˜3NH3)and those preparedfrom gen
erator-producedisotopes (82Rb,62(@
PTSM, future @Gaagents). In terms
of convenience of radiopharmaceuti
cal preparation, generator-produced
radiopharmaceuticals for PET imag
ing have long been considered advan
tageous (23). One important advan
tage is the ability of a hospital to
operate a PET center without having
an â€œin-houseâ€•cyclotron. Particularly
for cardiac imaging, FDG from a re
gional distributioncenter (for centers
that use FDG for myocardialviability)
along with a generator-producedflow
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agentwould allow operation of a free
standing PET center.

Melon et al. (1) evaluated the myo
cardial kinetics of an alternative cy
clotron-produced blood flow tracer,
38@Ã§andcompareditwith62(@
PTSM, a well-studied, generator-pro
duced radiopharmaceutical.Both ra
dionucides have similarhalf-lives and
can be produced with good radio
chemical purity. However, in terms of
practicality, the issue of cyclotron
produced versus generator-produced
radionucides again arises.

In the study by Melon et al, 38K
was producedon what is referredto as
a Level III cyclotron (26 MeV, 25 pA)
using a sodium chloride target (35Cl
(a, n)). A Level III cyclotron is con
sidered to be a â€œmedium-energy,four
particleâ€•machine, while all medical
cyclotrons currently being designed
for use in PET centers are one (pro
tons) or two (protons + deuterons)
particle cyclotrons with maximum en

erg/es of 16 MeV protons and 8 MeV
deuterons. Potassium-38 has been
produced on a lower energy four-par
tide cyclotron (14.7 MeV) using a so
dium chloride target (4), but the end of
bombardment (EOB) yield at satura
tion (mCi/pA) was nearly a factor of
four lower than at the higher energy.
With a low-energy, two-particle cy
clotron, 38K can be produced by the

38Ar(p, n) reaction (5), but 38@ has
only 0.063% natural abundance,
which makes this target cost-prohibi
tive. Also, recovery of 38Kfrom a gas
eous targetand allowingfor re-use is a
nontrivialtask.

On first glance, the preparationof
generator-produced 62Q@might ap
pear to be more convenient than that
of cyclotron-produced 38K, but the

short half-life of the parent isotope,
62m (Tia 9.3hr),limitsthe practi
cality of the generator. Zinc-62 is pro
duced on a medium-energy cyclotron
(275 MeV) via the 63Cu(p,2n) reac
tion. Many medical cyclotrons are not
capable of bombardment above 16
MeV; therefore 627j@is generally pur
chased from a centralizedfacility. The
lifetimeof the generatoris 1â€”2days. If
there is a medium-energy cyclotron
onsite, 62Zn would have to be pro
duced every 2 days for continuous
supply of 62(@,otherwise 62@ would
have to be purchased on a bi-weekly
basis. Once the 62This loaded onto the
generator, the 62Zn/62Cugenerator
can be eluted every 30 min.

As a radiopharmaceutical, 38K is
simple to prepare. There is no chem
istry involved, only dissolution of the
target and production of a sterile, in
jectable solution. In the case of many
short-lived, cyclotron-produced iso
topes, the system for bombardment,
transfer of the target postbombard
ment to a hot cell and target process
ing has been automated for routine
productionof 38K(5). The entire pro
cedure for producing sterile, inject
able solutions of 38K takes 25â€”35min.
The preparationof 62Cu-PTSMis rel
atively simple as well, since the 62(@
PTSM complex forms rapidly. An ac
cepted 62Cu-PTSMâ€œkitâ€•has not yet
been developed. Many investigators
use 62Cu-PTSMwithout any purifica
tion (6, 7), but others purify the com
plex away from free @2+using C-18
Sep-Pak purification (1,$,9). With or
without Sep-Pak purification,the time
needed for preparation is under 10
mm. For 62Cu-PTSM, even if an ac
ceptable kit formulationis developed,
chemistry problems such as trace
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